
Decision ~ro .. 3999(-) 
Tim S TAZZ OF CALIFORl\'!A 

1.."'l the t!attcr or the Application or . ). 
s.. P. CARR and CI:ARL:SS ?.. RHIN.AP.:D, ) 
doing business aS 3 The La~~aBeach ) 
Santa Ana Stage Line, :ro~ authority to ) 
increase local i'arcs a:nc:. the elitl~Lt1on ) 
of 60· ride eo~~utation bool~ and th~ ) 
elimination of. 30 ride school books~ ) 

~~ ~incl, City AttorneY3 for CitJ of La~"'la Eeach; 
li. F. r-:enny for l;ev;port Harbor Cha::focr of Co~erce; 
;I. w .~.:L;0ll for S ant:! .A.:M.' 3us L1..~c;. ~d !ir $_.. ~~11 i", ' 
L.:'3ird ~or Phillip J., Sird, cloa Costa l!esc,:Coo.ch Li."'le, 
1nteres,tedpo.rties. 

0 ....... • ... 0",.· :' J.!~ J. !\ 

S.P., Carr ~"'ld Cn~les'? ?hinard, co-partners, doing 

'business as The Lagur..a 3cach - Santa Ana Stazc Line, opcl"ate as a 

passenger staze corporation betw'ccn Santa A.."'l3.' :l..'"ld ··Lagun,a Beach via 

N'c~port Eeac..'.j. and Balboa.. By t~..is a:t:J::>lication, as :locnded,. they seck . , 

authority to increase certa~"'l 5-cent one way, and 10-cent ~oundtrip, 

f'ares to 10 and 20 cents,. respectivel:,..,. and to cancel existing 30-ride 
student fares' and' SO-ride i."ldividual co:::u:utation fares. - A public hcar-

ine was held beforcCo~~issioner Crae~er and Z7~incr 3radshaw, at 

Santa .Ana on :February 6'~ 1947.· 

App11'cants maintain ono--::ay fares ·cli , cents and. round-trip 

i'a~es of lO cents betileen a nu=ber o~ ao.jacen.t comnn.'!..."1ities or tarii':f 
1 

points. Ac,£,ording !£....~t~ti'::lOny.z...!!~~J.0.:::....E.0rtion of the tr~.!£.. 
1 . 
. Thesefa:r~s apply 'betcrcen S~n:ta J.~aand. Del..1:ir Del..-..u and Airport; 

"-Airport'and Co:un:t'.ry Club; CO'U.."ltry C1u"::l and Costa, ~;'!esa; Costa lr!csa ar..d 
C'oast 30'Ulevard;Coast' :Soulevard an~ 1ievrp.ort Beech; Ne-:rport· Beach and. 
:Salboa3e~Ch; and Btllboa Beach and Sast :3albo·a., 

.. 1 .... 
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uncleI' these .rares· eonsiztz o.r ·per::onz traveling loco.:l.ly .,,1 thi..."'l the 
.( -t d d ~.. hoi:' 1 1 b ' .# ...10.('" ',r> 1"\ P0.l.,l.,i, s serve an ... "'l if. J.c!~ ocs. us ... ::..."'lCS o1'"ro'lo<e a", ..:.arcs 0.10 0 0:-

10' cents.. It is claimed that" in CO-""l"yinS these passengers, extra 

trip:: are sometimes necess:u-j" and in other' .cases local paz::engers uti-

1izc seatingaccomodations'llr.ich otherv/ise 7:0uld be available for in-. . 

A~plicants alleee t~t tcey will bo ~"'l a pos1-. , 

tion to render a more s~t:t::;:Cactory o.."'lc. eeonolllcal in:t;er'Ul''banscryice.,. 

if a &reate!" nU!'lber' of persons ::w.!ci.."'letrips W'itJ."li.'l the several coc:nt:.-
nities 'can" be 'induced to patronize the local ccrriers .. The proposed 

increases 1."'l these fares ,.?SO desic;ned to accomplish tilis, o'bjective, 

as well as to pro"Vide' adclition~l ~evenue assc:'tedly required to off-
set increased operating costs. 

The multiple-ri¢te fares" V,.-;.ich. applicants seek to,' cancel" 
consist of 30-ride school fares for chilcb:'en u."lo.e:!." 12 ye~rsof' age and 

for students between 12 a:ld 22 years of asc~ as wo11$oz 6o-l"ide, indi-

vidt'tal 'commutation tic!~ets.. . They a~ply betitCon nea:-ly all or the 

points served. Those avail~'blc ·1'01' children 'U.':'lc.er 12 years old arc in 
., . 

mo'st cs-s'es tlle equivalent of 30 percent of the' on.e-way fares, ''lhile 

the others ':lentioned are ,0 percent of the. ·on~~\7ay far.es. It, canc~led" 

personsno~ usine theserares~ou1d have available 0 30-ride faciiy' 

commutation ticket v,.llid tor 90 days . .., in ~ost .mstances equivalent to 

60 percent or the. one-wo:" rares. 

I The record· :L~Q.:tcotes that ,0 percent of the sC:1001 children . ~ . 
·usi.""s applicants T servic~s travel between .Costo., Z·:esa and Santa A.."la, a 
distance of 9 ':liles, iiiO:::.that 80 per.cent usc the fares o.pp11cable to 

those'under 12 "ears of ~~ee. It i70S testified.that 4 extra.roU;-.Ld-
~.' 

'trips bet\icen Sa.'lta Ana" and :3alboa· are necessary, each day 'forvlhich a 
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gross revenue of $1 .. 65 !,er rO'll."'ld-trip of 2'5 tliles is received. 11c,zcd 

upon applicm:lts,r average por-t'lilecosts i.."'l"1946,; the -resttltunt revenue . , , 

i';lils to meet the cost of' drivers' ",vages, fuel ' and 0,i1 inc1?-"'"!'cd in 

pcri'ormine this 'service by a!'proxi:late1y 60' cents pelr trip.. Accordi."'l& 

to 'the testimony; ed~c~tional L"'lstitutio~s'are located in tho, several 
communities served by applica~ts and the student tr~vel is occasione~ 

prim.arily by a dczirc to attend class~s 1."'l other localities. ' 

It a,pears that there ,is little: travel ",.nde:- the 60-ric'!e in-

dividual comm",.tation fares. The, record 'discloses that not over 30 
, . 

books of , these fares have 'been outst:::.ncling at 'any onc'tinle., 

Applicants f· operatL"lZ res,.,~ts' ~duri.'le . tho years 1945 and 1946 

o.nd t1'lelr for'ecas~ for the year 1947 at the' presc:lt .'and. proposed fares, 
• . '! 

I, 

as sho~~ by one of the e:d1ibits, appear in tho i'oll~:L"'lg to.b~e: 

19~~5. 
19l ,.6 

19~·7 Forecast 
?resent FD.I'es . 
Proposed. Fares 

O'Oer at i.."'l0' _ OJ 

Revenue 

~16b;022, . 
107,66,5 , 

99;67.6 
106,125 

O:oerat1ne 
~cnse 

$11~,-893 
9(.; ,70A, 

104;506 
104,506 

I~et 
Operating 
!."'lCO::lC 

Other' Total' 
I.."?c oee Inc·o:ne 

(All ' 
Som-ccs)1 

~. 3$8~-' $~;;497 
3,20.4,' '12,l05 

(F7'1Q) 
2;679 . 

/f Before i.."lco'Cle ta.::c s • 
(----J) - Denotes loss.' 

, • I _ 
In csti::lating t~~e 19t,.7,'operati."lS c:cpenzes, 'an 3mo'mt or 

$3,574.71, VTa~ included. to co"rer· antiCipated increasc~ drivers' \"lages 

d'1.".l'in: tl'le lacthalf,'of ,the :re~ . . As .justification for doi.."'lg so, one' 

of the applicants 'testified. that (1) no ::legotiations r..ave bee!'). had 
with labor representat1"'res,(2) a:-..no"U.."'lcements have ,oeeZl made that 'the!:' 

I 
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drivers are a)out to "00 or3~~zod an~ '(3) since they are now paid 

less than the U!li<m scale., an i!lcrea!::c 1.."l wages appears' to ,,'bo' 

1nevitable. '!he Comrr.issior.. ho.z herotofore :eZused to alloll rate 

incrcazcs upon the oasis of V/tlZO o.C'ljustoonts wh1chtU'c purely spocu-

lative~ ,See Appl1¢at1~n of Cnlifornia ~~~r~ans~tz !nc" 45 . , 

C ... R-.C9 .761, '770.. ·!t 'vl111 be nocessC4ry tod,isl"eeard th1s i te::J. in 

ascerta.ining appl1can~s f rcvent.:.e re:-).J.ircQ,cnts,. 

Applicants anticipate lighter, travel in 19~7 than occurred 

durine ,19'46.. This 'is attri"outeC4 to the clos.ing o,r tho santa Ana 

Air Base duril'l.g the first o..uartel' of .last yca:: .• 

that thero will be a' reduction of .:25 pc:::ecnt ,in tho nur:'ber of loo",l 

passengers 'in the event that the proposed far~s are authorized.-

Their revenue estimates.) how'ever., although. t~'Jdr.g :L"lto consideration 

t.he expected 25 percent 'Teduct1on in local passenger~" are based upon 

a15-day period dUI'i.~Z whicl1. the ·~olU!:e of :travel· ':la$a~,out ' 7ft, pe,rcent 

less th::l.ntllc ,average for the 'last9 ::lonths of·1946. , . . 
!he est~ted opcratL~e ·expenzos,!or ~947~ when adjusted to 

:.exclude the we.ge i.."lcreases which arc ::ler~ly ant1c;1patory" would 'be , . , 

. $100,930. It also appears that the proposed fares rdll produce 
, . 

revenues' of between. $l06,,125 a.."ld $114 .. ~" depend,inS u:pon the extent 

to which applicants may have ~"lderesticated t~e vol~e o~ travel 

which ilill move over their line during the prczent. yCa;'. 

, No one opposed the gra..'lting of the application. The . . 
president o~ the Newport Harbor Cbamberof'Commercc stated that he 

appreciated the nec.es:::ity 0'£ speeding up applicant's" in1;crurban 

service by endeavoring to reC:uce· local patronag~. One of the ovmers 

or the Santa ,A,."'la Bus' Line declared that his 11.."l0 parallels appllca.'lts' 

route .wi thin tnl3 c'1ty· of So..nt.:l. A..'1a .. th.c.t eo, 30-m.1nute service is 
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::l:nntained · .. ri th a :Care o! 8 cents or' 5 tokens for 35 cents a.ri.d tb..at ' 
he eXpected to benefit by securing loca~ passenzers'now'using 
applicants" £:aciliti'es.. A similar statec.cl'lt was m..'\de on beb.alt" of': 

, : 

Philip :j. •• Bird.1 who operates ir. the vicir...ity of' costa liesa at a r 

lO-cent ~are be~~een places,~here his rou~c parallels that ,traversed 

by applic.a.cts •. 

It is clear i"rotl the evidence tr.at tl'le school tares which 
" 

applicants seek to cancel; are not upon a co:tpensatorylevel.. The 

limited use ~ade of applican~s f GO-ride individual. commutationt'ares 

is convincing proof, that the cont!.:nuat10!'l' of this forr:. of' ticket is 

wmecessary., In our o:pi!'lion, a:pp11cants should be permitted. to 
, , .' 

,e~ncel these class'es of faros;... 

The record does :lot j.ustify increases in the 5-cent one-vl.ay 

and lO-ecnt rou."ld-tr1p fares to 10 a.."lc'" 20 cents" respectively.. It: 

is realized that th.e trans,ort'atio:l ot passe:-.gers tor extremely shor:t 

dist~nces im.pairs the eff.1'ciency of cal~rier 0~erat1ons primarily 

d-evoted to interurban servi'cc,~ Eovlever, the u."lc.esi:rab11ity of a 
',' 

given class of trat:t:ic does not CO!lStitu.te a v~ic. ;basis tor the 

approval of' fares' "vhien do not .ceot' tho usual" tests ofreasonablene:ss •. 
, . 

Alth.ough the effect of a 1',ev'isi'On,o! tl'lese. fares Cal''l.''lot be deter:U.nec:. 

in advonce '.'lith DIlY' degree' of detini teness,,: :L"lcreases in the one-way 

tares to 8 cents and in the rou.nd-tri'p !ares to 15 cents' appear to : 

be vrarrantcd. If the faros arc incrcaseG. to~ t~is ext~mt and the 

multiple~ride tarec L"lvolved in this applicatio:l'are canceled" 

app11cants r 1947 re~V'enue shot:.ld a:n01l.'1.t to. approximately $l09.1,000,., 

as contraste<! vtith expenses b¢!ore i~cotle taxeso!ajjout $100,,900 •• : 

The resultant cargin ~e~Jcen =evc:l~cis and expenses would,appoar to 

be ade~uate to enable applicants to'=a1ntain a satistactory service 

and earn a rcasorulble returA.· 
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Upon ca:rcful consic:.e:ration. or all of the facts a!'ld 

circumstances of record in this proceed;ng, the Comciss1on is 01' 

the opill1on and f~ds (1), th.'3.t a.."l increase in applicants" preze.nt 
on.a-:yvay fares of ~ cents a."ld r,o~"ld.-.tr~y fares of 10 cents to 8 a.c.d. 

l5·cent~, respectively" a."ld (2), that the cancellation of their' exist-, 
, ~,. ' ", 

ing s.ch.ool fares ane. 60-:=~de ind1vidu~1 co~wtation 'i:a","es,,' ,al'C 

justified._ 
, . 

O· R lj·,'E R - - .... --. . " 

Public hearL"l& havin$ been had, L"l the above entitled 

application an~, c&sad upon tne evidence received ~"ld upon t~e con-
• I 

elusions and f1.nd1ngs set fortr ... in the prec~di.n30pi.."lionJ, 

IT I~ ~y ORDEaED that S •• P. I Carl" o..."ld Chc.rles F •• 

Rhinard, co~partncrs" dOing business as T~e Laguna Beach - ~nta.;~~ 
. I 

Stage Line,7 'be. anCl. they. are her~by. autr.l.o~iz,ed. (1), to increase e~ch, . '. 
of, their one-way fares ot.5 cents'~nd r6~"ld-trip taro~ 01"10 'cents as . .. ... . . . 

published. 1.'1 L?-gu..~ Beach - Santa A.~a Staz~Line Local: Passenger' 

Tariff C.R~C. No.1 to ,8. cent s a."ld. l$ :cents,. respectively". and (2), to· . -\ ., .. . . 

cancel their present 60-ri~c individual tares and 30-ride school 

fares as publisheci.in tlle aforesaid tari!l"; 'Cl-"ldthat the. changes in . ~ ',. 

fares h~rein authorized ,.z:l:lY ~e esta'bl;tshed.<on not less th.a!l' five (5)' 

days r :notice to t~'le CO~issioIl and to tt:.e., public •. 

IT !S HEREBY .FU'3.T3ER C~::aED ·,'tb.at ;tb.c authority herei."l 
, • r • 

gra."ltec.l sr.all ,?evOid u."ll~ss the .. cha..."lges in: . fares authorized in tr..is 

order are publisl'led,.,. !'iled and l:ac:.c eff,ective "Jlithin sixty (6,0) days 
. .'" , 

from the effective. date he~eof_ .. 

-6 .... 



the above entitled application be and "it is hereby deJ:'liec4-,. 

The effective date of ' this order shall be the dato(! hereof'. 

Dated at Sa."l Francisco,) ,California, this .i2.&~. day 

or FebrUtlry.1 .'1947. 

. -: '.: :*' 

, 
" 
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